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FiftR Tear. In the New World.

Under this general feeling of good fellow-

ship the Russian hosts, then sojourning in

the free city of Hamburg, in the summer of
1815, were considered the welcome guests of

that community anid treated accordingly.

The people of that commercial place had had

the aeperienoe of the sojourn of all the differ-
eat military corps who, from the lapse of time

from 1806 to 1815, had traversed its territory
or taken quarters in their very midst, so that

itrwas easy to them to perceive the difterence
of treatment between the former commanders

of armies under the authority of the French
emperor, their ostensible protector, and the
generals in command of the allied troops, who
had come to restore to the free bnurghers their
ancient republican Constitution and regime.
Hence, under the rule of these latter, they
were their own masters, although the iRus-

sians and other military corps were quartered
among the citizens, but the civil administra-
tion was wholly under their exclusive compe-
tence, and there were in fact such harmony,
such friendly relations existing between the
civil and military authorities that no one

knew but what the old order of government
had been entirely re-established. Let us now
state to our readers some particulars respect-
ing the military forces, then sojourning within
the city of Hamburg or in its immediate en-
virons.

The officers of the iRussians being all from

the class of noblemen or rich lao'hohlers,
were generally men of education and speak-
ing besides their mother tongue the French G
language, which is taught them in the mili-
tary colleges in which they are all educated t
from the age of ten years to that of eiihteen.
when they are placed in active service. As
for the common troopers they are compoeed
mostly of serfs formerly belonging to the
great land owners or nobles, but held to mil.- 1
tary service when required by the orders of
the government. These men are little edu-
cated but of a naturally docile disposition and

with all very obedient to their chiefs, so that

the people, the citizens generally, were mostly
agreeably surprised at the general behavior of
these troops, who contrasted indeed very
much with those that had passed successiely
through the confines of the Hamburg terri-
tory under the command of French generals.
For the men of these latter, no matter to what
nationality they might-belong, whether native
French, or Italian, Belgian, Hollandish, Dutch,
Flemish, Brabant, Lorraine, Alsacian, etc.,
most of whom could understand and speak
the German language, would in general be
very insolent, exacting and domoneering, ras
though they were in an enemy's country,
whilst yet Hamburg territory had either been o

neutral or even finally incorporated in the
great empire itself. This latter circumstance
made little difference in the behavior of the
troops, and it must be said to the praise of
the Russian military that even their militia
or what is called the Landweh,

composed of the very refuse of the
landed serfs, observed in general the strictest
military discipline, whilst quartered in the 1
midst of the inhabitants. Under these cir- s
uamstances, it is no wonder that the memory
of these different behaviors of the several I
army corps' should have left rather favorable
impressions with regard to the military of the
Russian empire, and hence it is that every one
in and about Hamburg felt well disposed to
these foreigners. We may be inclined to en-
large upon this subject when proceeding

farther in the course of this, our narrative; for
the present, let aur readers give us leave to
return to our German merchant, who, after
enjoyihg himself in the midst of his family
cirdle and olden friends, now seriously be-
thought himself upon some new and active
mercantile enterprize. Propositions were
then made him to form a new commercial firm -
in the then rising maritime harbor of Odessa,
situated upon the Black Sea, between the ,two s

considerable streams, or rivers, in the south
of Russia, the Dniester and the Dnieper, and
also in close vicinity of the river Bag. This
flourishing commercial city, which, in the late
war in the Crimea, was at the mercy of the
combined French- and English fleet, might
have been totally destroyed, whilst only a 1
small or inimportant fort was cannonaded.'

Tais same eity,.in 1815, promised to become,
in the sdulht of the Russian empire, what St. r
Petersburg is now int.he northern part of that
country, that is, the first commercial place ;
-a6• even at thlis ,day, we .may expect t

see itearlisee to a" most magnificent destiny,
wen: une :,the wl}ole regime of the

a*esen. Tuish'b empise shall have been
undght'der the regeneration or reforming r

qp wvbh isawieting tlat country. We
sy then, that our merchant had very serious
th f i oght o ,eetig e mercantile efforts to

,tht qmsrter.of the ldoc e when all at once a
sltrigulaaltrcnstance determined him to re"

e .i , eau the i f.city of Ameeica,
are he had• - even ptpoed himself .to the

d!}i re of the oitih•, wh n doiing volun- t

p.neserva re indr ;te .cotnmmai d of General
'J oIun. Xow this particular circumstance

w ,to~•aggiee •i4ru nl resolutiop of as-
tebl•h gallahimheslft in, Ode8ta, a free port

;.a h ic~hfeB Ruassian goversinent f
w r~aqt exe iipgl ydesirous of drawing

fe qbtostanlialhditsii agency from the old
adl4 -fpt t t, Cij e`nHmburg consisted

n the ,b sui g t lgatltlepeaont..e Among these
'l1 suaob' is'that if the Messrs.

ie~oensrleus h • commercial house
of more 'theal tAwo"4teared and fifty years

tt ik l Tli fpuids4 ofi thisplercantile
ednoern-a were of the strict Huguenots of
'tsneel ,,ao had to ae a their iative south,
the ProvepeeudL aeguedosdeper Imente, on
aeeoent'tf religions. perseestiddt. Sundry
'fmiijeaof t ypareligipaas persuasion form
eeseto the pisegentl time in Hamburg what is
ealfdletha eflrrif splfdhue h there, asld to this
ofmmunoity bedg dthe above firm, One of the
lbthdetawastlibet1Actlvapaotherinthenbove

i1l to~wa. riott a', Tob9ld Am'Endo;
anthOesr brother, sJhan Helnarich or John

, " "a`returned as volunteer
Pthe n osps, and was looking

o S tSesamptioeof his- foriner active mer-
"chltl{5 isr6ex, t1 lstr then t weas who

aiti i Atedarisen merchant in a
th this money mneans

Sweftl own mercanhtile capacities, if
EWil Os, would give

7ar etis
Y a s a` ithe'alcase of frming a

i er rela vh o oagriesa s looked

eeanqc 4hseytcouldl :

" ' ,,*ndei r cetaeaps an cts ga

e vteecplld, -tadmorepartiaalarly upon

J ig~tta. owhicth then
1 teaea sbsggeaeig thewsgl the mer-

cars o esoritgnmity.'% erl 'thosiesnsideration
S!2were `n1y' i ct'ermine 'lheh to abandon the
n idea of foxsing n cimmercial Jigasi in Oder-ssa

and to come oer to the city now allthd tle

Crescent City, on the broad waters of the
Father of Rivers.

tHence, when thia decision was finally taken
the writer of the present lines, who had only
temporarily accepted the diplomatic position
of private secretary to MIadame le itaronne
von Strue, in the amnlassadorial establish-
ment of his excellency Baron von Strue,
willingly exchanged his career for that of
a commercial perspective, having always tdem-
oustrated a most impressible desire to visit
the new worlds the continent of America.
of which as a schoolboy his imagination had

already been inflamed as the land of the all

renowned Robinson Crusoe. There is indeedl

no telling how many youths have been en-

gaged by the recital of these adventures to

visit foreign climes, and if Alexander von

IHumbold says that the indefinable desire of

inavestigating or pursuing scientific reseorches

acted as an impulse upon him to forsaho the

lovely countries of his fatherland and explore

the unvisited v.ilds of America, just so canl we

say, the uncontrolable penchant for travel-

ing and examining unknown countries and

people, brought us over to this land, which

not without canse has been styled the new

world, for indeed the more we proceed, the
greater becomes the contrast with what we

Ihave left behind in the old world or the other

hemisphere, and we have no doubt that the
future history of America will continue to pro-

sent this extraordinary spectacle of which we

Sshall make occasional pencil strokes.

The Late lleute-annt Guillett.
Ei. aic,,e 't-A coris<''ndent at Ciu:

Georgia. lurnishe- e with l:e follonir• ,p y of

a-e iusription on the toini of Lieut. ii',cett,iwea-
titih 1l',ui.au: a iolunteer. C. S. A.:
Adjutont S. Isilore Geiolltt, fl n the l i

fen-e of this city, ,ln the eve of the :nemo rabl^
ho[: la v/lJht, A ril 11:1, lot.
\ev: i,'leathed fht ra a more gollit-

tlit'i't b.ll; to it-s ,olaer. hiial he wi..iJ
rem:ius now calmly rert witLio this tomb.

Whntco htr••- i l• c, l e lLui'l lho -!-u• rung.

The tomn was erected to his memory by af a ly
friend, to whom Lieut. G. -wan devotedly attached.

It will be remembered that the last fight of the
war occurred at Columbus, Ga., April 16th, 1o63,
when about two thousand Sonthrons, under the
command of Acting Brigadier General Colonel
Leon Ton Zinkien, held Wilson's raiders, twenty
thousand strong, in chech for over twenty-four
hours. Lieutenant Guillett was adjotant general
to the commanding officer, Colonel Leon 

T
on

Zinken.
Adjt. G. fell at the very end of the action, was

the last officer killed, and probably the last lartyr
to the lost cause.

He was a resident of New Orleans; of a good
family, loved and respected by his colonel and his
comrades. He was the last of three brothers, all
of them dying as becomes soldiers and brave men,
on the field of battle.

It will be seen that the ladies of Georgia hlave
not forgotten or neglected the graves of their
brave defenders. a.

New Orleans, Ang. 23d, 1866.

RAaDCALS ON A RAMPaoGE.-Simply to show
what fools people can make of themselves, we
copy the following, specially sent to us by a radi-
cal club in Washington City:

WHEREAs, Civilization and humanity has again
been outraged by the barbarous and demoniac
slaughter of a legally constituted convention ot
anotfending and unarmed citizens of the United
States, in the city of New Orleans and State of
Louisiana: and

WHE•oes, Such revolting, premeditated and
preeoncerted atrocities, perpetrated by and at
the instigation of the rebel officials of that city,
on the 30th of July, 1866, upon the loyal citizens
thereof, will be denounced and condemned by all
honest men throughout the civilized globe : and

WuEREAS, We discern from the many and
severe wounds inflicted upon the bodies of those
helpless, unarmed, murdered Unionists, the same
'pirit of malignity and hate townrds the uphold-
e. , of the government of theUnited States as thcea
rebels exhibited in starving and murdering prison-
ers of war; in burning towns and cities of the
North. and introducing contacious and deadly
diseaces therein: in destroying unarmeci and
peaceful commerce; in persecuting and murder-
Inc Union eicn of the South, and aosa-,nating the
President of The United States; therelfore he it

Resolved, Thiat we, the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union of Wa-hiagton.iD. C., in our own name. andi
repre entiag hundreds of thousaend of our tc!lew-
soldiers and sailors throughout the coun;r", do
pronounce the coan.sacre of the oliindhrin and
n:rmlned Uniolei-tnof New Orlea lis, ontte • thtte oi

Jay last, as the moest wanton, iruel, alu'tlelahn. ant
but:h.ry of hul!tan bPins ever recorded, and it
will stand forth in its unparalleled eniormity a
burnoin dlcsraee to chrietianity and civieltztiou
throegtieut all time.

l-esocdl., 'lhat we heartily sympathize and crcn-
dole with the relatives aw•l riends ot the ttur-
dcred patriots, and die cause in which ti:ey died
receives oner slraty concurrence and lappro:a!.

lesolerd, That as three hundred thousand of
our companions in arms have fallen victims to
rebel barbarism and malignity, we recognize tlhe
butchered Unionists of New Orleans as ireemi-
netly worthy, by the principles to which they
were devoted and the ordeal of blood through
which they passed to swell the number of the
immortal throng who died opposing treason and
traitors.

Resolred, That the spirit of intolerance and
oppression manifested by the rebel officials who
sanctioned, planned and put in execution tile
murder of aid lUnionists, calls for marked rebule
from the government of the United States, and a
fall and impartial investigation of the atrocities
committed by said officials' connivance and
assent, to the end that the murderers may receive
that justice which their horrid deeds merit.

Reslcled, That we will neverrecognize a peace-
ful gathering, of Union men meeting for the con-
lsideration of their and their country's best inter-

ests as a 
" us

s
pi n g 

cabal" or a "revolutionary
eonvehtlon," nor will we cease our efforts, by all
the political power we can command, or by
physical force if neoessary, to learn the traitors
who f0er5 In arms for four years, their. cohorts
and app4ogisls, that, by our blood and sacrifices,
we have osmade and intend to maintain this a free
-ountlr, anod that a convention of Union men
tnut be enabled to meet in any part or the coun-
try without being barbarously murdered.

Resolved, That in the malignant spirit of the
rebel brutalities so lately perpetrated in New
Orleans .we perceive a direct challenge thrown
t the 'ictoos in the late contest with armed
traitors, ahd we have no hesitation in expressing
our opinioS !bht, if dark and murderons atrocities
can again "fire the Southern heart" to openl
rebellion, we shall consider their victims died not
in vain.
hReolved, That the corresponding secretary of

this union carse three hundred of these resohl-
tionn to be printed, and that he forward a copy to
the various unions throughout the country, and to
the President of the United States, governor.
lieutenant governor, and attorney general of
Louienaa, and nmayor and sheriff of New Orleans:
and to the New- Oreans Times, Pieayutne, CrEs-
OCET, Tiibune, and True Delta, and to the strviiv-
ing members of the Free State Convention of
Loli'sn

I
na.. '- • ---- ,..•,, • . ..

DEC•oIPrTron Or VItoNoA.--A foreign eorrespon-dent writes: Althoughl Yiittais a re•,ldy a vast

city of nearly thirteen miles circumference, yet
the amount of improvement and building that isgoing forwald, is very great. The old city of
Stadt is about three ailea in circumference, and
was bolt chiefly mi the mtiddle ages, and was con-
seoquetly densely packed togerto r within a wall
that was erected for defense. It to a curious old
honey coamb, that old city. The streets run
crowded aboet; they are generally only from
'welve to twetty feet wide-often not more than

eight. The houses tower many stories hligh, and
sray down between them the sun is scarcely
ever seen.

Hundreds of houtes are built entirely over the
street, so that carriages drive directly through
the house, as It were, under arched wayse, ltong,
esrrow anddark. ias burns here day and night.
It is sutpriling what a limited extent of room a
potr fanmily will oceupy, the tradesman working
in thesamearoom occupied by his fanly . Here
you are shaved for two and a q•tar c cnts.
Youi rhoots ae-mended fer fle enta•; you nkce
e. tnttintsial dinner of soup. beef. petatoes and
pudding for toerteet ceats, atd reo.tort. 'tCiel
sane phViment of •id iequare stone ev•ends all
thswaysereearkthe streetudced yoe n-at in tile
tstd h9teronthe side, as you can find ct,-w attouut
the'nanlag garriages. 'ou seldouelttenr a betel
or rore,' or q private dwelling, from t•e fr•ut,
but gain the aehac way, which leads into the in-
ncr coert, and turn to the right or left.

'ttne eamperor of Austara sent his three hundredhorses and one nuntrled anddfty:ix cnrriages toaOfen for ,alete. I., tcold euaen iret-claa.it il'y
atahic it thie ges po auch hearder with hug,

From Teus.

A corr(p•ondent of Ile iGalveston News of the

init., writin , from Bell county, has tile tol-
lowin•" ntelligence:

(O1 c-tlitrv in Uow ejuioyhg peace and qluiet. ra
Sieli, late distutrhaces hero, we h kw ce-

y ited ly Cot, teo'iec oftmio othsio er ol.tia,.
,\i,,, be througll. i\iestRmigttion of thie , aucii
wnlich led to tho onlder orf )tuneen and iDa, t llI

hie tan protic-u l that justiRe should, as far it his
Lowe xtended, blie doue un.
tllre o.f tlile saldt-t aceidentt I anvoe knoswn,

t iok place .inle miles below her yesterday even-
In. TIhree smtall children, thle erhltt not eight

yatlt' 1. ill tile aio•enc of their moittio , oo r.
tleard, -t ptoiser-ior n of a viaol of st•chnine ald
tok t a titreieuy to cause their deathl ainlmt ioll-
teiliately.

Tillere i u report in rirculntion here tlis morn.
inn, to thle esect that ia fitt took place at ito i c
niht betoreo est, betwerel somte soldiers and cli
zo lst, in which two or three were killed: but Ith
have no parti-culars, ad cannot buy more withuut
them. t

There it a continual otream of persols srekitn I
and -hltningt hotlet , to be seen at all thllcii n
thi'tlhirt;uglfare Flor rates at 1t 511 t! lt l t•!e.
ti It citeal geoi mills here, it would cr4-t -

leI•sad, tail tnt reland the attention of Itr-
h-ab e rrs a dih-tance.
HIealth ollly tlerable thio season, but I believe
uci ti; i rsa re the prieipal visitors.

hII are the il: intrudced into the T'iexae leis-

-laere to prevent tile -ale of intoxicatinge liin.r

within three mi' s of a number of plaers in

tn Austin dispatch of the 2ith inst., to the

Thie i,.ut eesaiok ato six ballotinso for nitled
hctal-- hr not,, to- ay rt ultin m in rt e elmr ;Is there
lieu. to. M. hre.t ostth countyd, over lien.
i.i it. Ipers-. aos l,,lhws :
r,,, ,r' .................. ......... ........... ....el
b p ljre.-.n ......... ......................... ..........

b,lac n,'ul thie a tlto tri'itC at •na`llh ctOL tity lto

The_ ,'ame tha c rlectioa oh the direet. tx in them im-
p e ,it, ,lay tistrlaly until ot m ny a.t. - ..

'fvo e:,s o' ciraler arite ulcltude in thoe :al-

htJle li tll ob tie r th has tile fc!io•-int

b 'iro r'e eu,:t te roby ',r. Eaat.o agent of Col.

.tiz, a1 n roellk.ot. cwre nl t of thle New Oricar-

mot poin ,- nt , esd ionly :i t, rgebd with vagrancy. We
nle l etion oft 1ment a1t hih reutoot, thourh ait t empi-l u--s tIi renmiltk- i W- t:ew thle men oo ld Ibcl[

to. tve th Stted o t ofut vagran.c or thie mils)ocolne.l ot have o-,rfied them flro mrinoth.t

tlhy atre the ol ff-,eurihgs of Lo f ti.lla, who were
locked no to preven them frln comnittio cli

cti-, henllU ai mial calnlot be conicoted of any pair-

t;cletr thlft, i ut is k:toonto makC lih livis lhi
steti:l t, he ts convicted of vagrancy. Twenty-
two motne arrived on tihe Mtorgan yesterday tlak-
igliltt-five io all. Ti:e entre shipment of the,,
crmtiuals is to oe one hundred and fifty. Th-agent
tells tin that nlsot of these were good (?) melt, buit

that ihe would like tosend back five or six, if he
cold get rid of thiem. We have plenty such ras-
cals here now, without importing more. Is there
no power to prevent Texas being made the peoal
colony of Louisiana? The mayor of New Orlearin
will be glad to ship all his worthless chnracters,
black and white, to Galveston.
The same paper has the following item, accom-

panoied with radically lugubrious comments:

An Austin telegram brings ns the information
that Judge O. 9I. Roberts, of Smith county, has
been chosen Senator from the East. Judge Rob-
erts, as is well known, wan not only one of the
most prominent seceessionists, but was president of
the c.nvention of 1561. which took, or attempted
to take the State out of the Union. e wans also a
colonel of the Confederate army.
The ion-tooi Telegraph says:
The authoress of the "' Heroine of the Confed-

erciy,"a sew novel, recently published in London,
which is highly spoken of by the English press, is

stopping with her husband at the Capitol Hotel.
We are glad to learn that they intend becoming
residents of our city.
We have noticed with regret, for some time past,

that tile negro swomen are rivalling the ntet in
drinking whisky, drunkennegro womcn being seen
every day on the street.

The Rag l Bpsaner.

It is very curious to observe how, by tile aid of
commerce and for the purposes of manufacture,
insignificant articles assume an importance which
does not belong to them. Old raga have always
been a synonym for that which is worthless and
vile, and yet they have become in modern times
one of the most important in their relation to
manufacture;. The New York Journal of Com-
nlerce Says:

Tihe dirtiest of linen or cotton rags, if cleanes,l
or bleach,- l come un~t ,of the proce-s of ilanuft'.,-
tnre the lr.e-tot l white writing paper. We aor
lhin iieu. !c ilrhaps, wrP iting on wllt was , lt:
Nap!k-, t, Irdy flrr'ishe- a large prti in of the
,tie w~liv h cli:r into the t paper .lo,,: ,i toio anl

utr cutr. Few peol, are aware of tp.i

s l tt l-ia,:: do tht lr o•,'ierS hold on to lt

atc g-throl t t•io:tr, and forml no ir-igliutlnt

iten ill tile con!erce of that isuny laid.
uring thie ten years comuloecing with 11;; and

ending with lH55, tht amount of rags iti-'v
into thie United i:ts was 20:l,01 l,71i pul•, or

an annual av-:r.,u of 20,1',3-1 poundl. of whi,'h
slhoat hree tllarters

, 
or au annual avera-e of I ,-

it0.l04l pIoueil, were from Italy. Other ceUlolnic•,e
on thie Mltditerraroean lurnishl a large supply. Th,,
exportatin of rags has been prohibited in iont0
l:uropean countries, an ill France and Ielgitunl. onl
account of the scarcityof material for mal:ilL•
paper. Nothing has yet been discovered whi-th
will iul!y answer ao a tubstitute for rags--espe-
cially for lineon, from which the finer andil firmerc
qualities of paper are manufactured. The inge-
unity of man has been severely taxed, and it is yet
at work, to find some other material that will take
its place, but rags still occupy the throne, and the
discovery of a perfect substitute seems as far off
as ever.

Woolen rags are becoming a more important
article than formerly. Once they were chiefly
used for manure, for which purpose they are
very valuablhie, a large demand existing for them
among the agriculturists of England; but, since
woolen fabrics have advanced so much in price
they have been extensively worked over, and
during the war have given rise to a term that will
not soon pass out of memory with the American
people-Shoddy.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE OF MAXIIILIAN.-A
correspondent, writing from the City of Mexico,
says:

The emperor, a man thirty-seven years old, is
one of the largest men in the city; tall, straight
and well proportioned; an expert in all manly ex-
ercises, especially as ahorseman and swordsman,
and possessed of immense physical strength,whiclt
when he chooses to exercise it, has excited tile
admiration of his staff and the French Zouave
olficers, nearly all of whom have been raised from
the ranks for signal acts of daring, in which
bravery and personal endurance were req uired.

His lace is broad, refined in its expressatn, and
beuming writh good humor; and, above all, there
is a ltook of genuine benevolence tand kindues
Wtlich seldom Chils to win those witl wthom he
conies in contact. The large blue eyes are full of
intelligence, while the highl, expansive foeehead
indlcates great brain and correct judlgment. le
i chtol noletaklen in his estitmates of men, who-e
c lharacter he generally penetrates at the first
inter\view. Wiile governor of Lombardy. several
i tYea;a'tgo, ittch s the Italians detest the Jus-
Ctrilt, ius, tlheir public disturbances could always
Lcb quo-lld by the presence of Maxitilian, w\ill
was looked ulpon as all exception to the House of
Haplburg.

nIlttrt Ls tGE I'N PRustl -- The winter eveningsfind all servants together inl the dining room: tile
girlas do sewingl, kultttg, etc.. of their own, it
view of a foture household, and tile men smoke
and cotrry oni flirtatilon with the girls. Many en-

tgoanmoetti are here forluted, resulting, after many
years saving of linen, clothes, and ready money
to lIbuy ilrlliture, i n arriage, when tho lalldlori.
lets them Ia cottage to live int, anld enrolls themt
among his laborers. They never crowd into their
palrellt'a dwellings. If there be no room ill the
ollsge they oiil go to a neighloring one; ioung
fimilies bteing generally welcome to landlords.
Early mnlrl iges are not in favor, and twenty-live
ye-t: slnut lie considered as an early average onl
nalo and female ride.

Many yoitg men after reaching twenty years
have to serve as soldiers for three years. This
may be considerecd of doubtful benelit, but the
men certainly Ibring some improved manners and
a spirit of order and cleanliness, which remain
withth ttnl and give a good example to others.

lCte otter youtig people engage s serwants to tie
partoios, t-:ioofliateras, to such trodclettet at
there are, to the neighboring peasants, or go as
dotistlic servants into the town'; some ot tilt
boys learn a tradel. Amongsto all these you will
see tile superior intelligernce caome into plly; and
as eduoetticea has put these laboring people ol a
par with the peasant ad lanlldowning cotaouterantd
country o adesmen, tsome mIar"ry inuto theie l t-i
whilst, on the other hand, peasant's and tradls-
people's cilttdren, whes poor, come to be l,lfcl'os.

lttietllu l >., :Iet thel y halre soloo tinet l.i li' ttit
is only taken till they find an opp ortunity to buy ,
satll property or emigirate to tsome tVt ditza
to be btokeca hup, awhere land is dcieip,

J.lxti... . li &:I CI)- :
BAN KE4RS. ELIA, ALABAMA.

ol,1lr t"lni v ,,n thN a l nel b, r'~ a point oll ited. Roa: ,•t.

I.:r ,- "' F. h . . A. Johr ,n; Alton

Fo rnior; N r.h, BrOh , .Ma.nm; Barnmes, Wrd & CR.; Jura
k lllrrl., New Orq• ,-

L EVY SIETEI & CO.

JUNAS 11. LELY-AN.DI)ElSON D. DIETER-J. GOLD

TEIN.
CommlS•hll, Nlerchaut.,

27 ............ .. .l1•:llet StrU et.. ............

NEW ORLEANS.

We continue to make t.ll A•i•.n:s npna Produce ndI
Cotton con[h-ledt. us fur sde or for shi ment to our friend-

in New York, .oston, and to eosrs. RathbonR Brothlr
& Co., Liverpool, ullghalb

LEVY. DIETER B Cn.

R
U L

E
I I

F .C T WIEIBELL-

(GEO. RCLEFF, P. C. TWICIIELS,)
-- arrRJs x--

EXCHANGE.
iULD AND SILVER,

ENCEURENT BANK NOTES,

STOCKS, BONDS,

INSURANCE BOCRIP

Government oucehers.

NO. 12 GR;AVII R SfPRET. NEW :ORLEANS.

L4LX'F aTWIILJL~.L,
B;GEO. RAULEFF, T. B. TWICIIELI,)

Dealers lI EIxchnge,. Bold anti . ilv•S r
U'NCCRRENR BANK NOTES, STOCKS,BONDS,

!NSUP.ANCE 8•RIP0 AND GOVERNMENT VOUCUHE•

12t ORIFlEI ST., Newr Orle.s.

! --; E1•,t e, ,O,.,
'ILL MAKE C1a1! AD'.'lNCES ON ONSIGNMLEN':

TO TELiR BRANCH HOUSES

New Y'ork tud Liverpool.

A ID.CS ;: .... . .-.'.A-, .. l 'Ic. SrRL EI

protc t y :re::,.:, a: n & io., LM er

L. M. MERRiTr,

4i t'nroa .,, *. rr

{,1:4 5 :S..\ild'L'.Li.E 2)LC (iOoli 

FANCY GOODS.

A`:I':FICIAL FLOWERS.

RIBBONS.
LACES,

Boots and Shoes

B. WITKOWSKI & CO.

97 ................. Magazine Sreet ........ ....... 9

BETWEEN ROTYDBA AND LAFA.YETT.

Country Dsien miil Efnd our Stockof theabov Somed

Gadcssompslete nd desirable. Al it as,

BEEN BOCGOT SINCE TUE FALL IN PRICES,

We cantell a

Twsenty.Five Per Cent. Lower

Thethe:Os sI p',es for the came Goods,

Call ITS ezamine orr Sseck before porcha.!ng e~ssotses.

S. SiT ITCOC C CO.,

67 its . -. et.rt

HOTEL_- t-:Y ItAcTED t-'ruE STA aN T,,,.

S
1

Oi'•AU'SM EI:'STA ,IANT. h ', .

No. 12d CANLL SRETtE. BETWEEN ST.:CARLEE AND

TEo ProprEetlrs ruesTea:lly infoam tneir old Efrele and tE
eplearean worl!, :hat the abeve R:stiua:,,%t s pen lir t•afi
acco•nmdaion, ,: the - old place; and that they int:,d to
leave uoXh~m . d,ne to secure a continuance eo that repuS
tion whch it c •h • ymy ye ,rd ejoyed, vi•: that of being one
of the very 2ri: Remtaurantc In America.

All the delicacieB of te a ssen, with the choicest Wines and
Liqsors, JEwaLys o hand.

The.Propr;eonr, thankfI for past favonE , solicit a contilnE
anoe of the earr.

R HBODES A SIOUEE.

.LOUIlAA ]HOTEL,

213 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,
Opposite St. Blry's EIarket, Awithin eons sauee of the TeLas

Steamship Landing,
NEW ORLEANS.

J. COEDON, Proprietor,
BROOSKS HOUSE.

THE PROPRIETOR of this welBlnon aLd pUIla ,tib
EIEme•s, flndiLug his present location too small fur the DaiL

LpoL him for ELLBAEBodliEB, will,on the int of NLLemLbS

Nos. 157, S5 and 511 Csana Street.
Comer of Beain Straet,

where he hopes to be able to L orblL a home aell his frmend
He needs bhardly state that hie table Is now as Lever, unct

sonand thaet vey comfort will he en jyed by atrons LI
ROURS OP IEALS:

Breakfast, from t 9; Dinner from to: BSpper, to

W•AHINGTON EXCHANGE,

NO. 19 ST. CHARLES STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Between Common and Canal Stree.

ID. . Stelln, Prprlietor.

0
RLEANS HOUSE-

CLAREE & DOUGHTY,

(GEO. II. CLARKE-Wm. DOUGHTY,)

Corner of St. Charles and Common streets

Lunch every day from 11 to 1 o'cloc

PHOTOGI APHY.

PUOTOOAIArU 06015 AND ALBVXM

S. T. YLOSSN2I,
24 fin 4T~eSTYy

WLh.3an.!e sod Ilotail Dealer to
PHOTOGRAHPIs;SL INSTRUMENTS,

USSOTOIIRAPHIC MATERIALS,
PHOTOGRAPHIIC ALBUMS AND FRAMES,

PUOS'OARAL'IIR UF CELEBRITIES, Eve.
W ors d call ssT "oi "1t 1,tior, to 1119 no d and piendid Block of

Al- and 1,tib5 51 Ai-l,. which hI It oslliois sS REUCUED
PRICKS. Ils stock 10.p 'S9 all tiros, kinds nd k ndllt5ea,.oeladn.S the I'sALENT HILGR RACKS which,lor dvtllbIilty

1110rOtMA I'I2S of .11s iS th4G4als. ViM4 If the City,snd ilacy nTect9 in 1rC:+ strlty, pltiainId colortd.
THUSOOI tAPIIUI, ci totiIcIIuntry, applied with i roi y
hrticlo ad it, Illir ISat to wr en 51 1 aes
-8-od for U"Gelovuo9 -to 'dr

` M. TODulD ! CO. DEALERS IN ARTIST'S1L Cnvas, Fine Colors and Tools, old, 811w n 0051111
Leaf, PAINTS,
'AINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES,

(SLASS, BRUSHES, Ills

NO. 76 Msuz..l.. /tree,
cqne don s hove Poyd-r

[tT.AU ONTARIA. IMPORTER OP
FiSINSEM FREUIT.

Wholesa.Ie DOsaH In all kns of D.8d lsd G5.44 THIS
No. II FIRONT AND 24 FULTON STREETS,

Btswsen Common sod 55.0.511streets.
NMt' ORI!SMr.

IphiR PHI OSOIPIIY Fr MAS4IlE1lII
12ho hmrle.lur ,;, ciilled "Tho : li,,soplly Mo ssi,,,,'

ru- ew York, "un he had in Nanp Orid:BB at Mr. F . l.!lerCd~'nr ~r~ )bi lhi dIlit L N, ,IIs.,, 111.5' iS-Il,,VII

S4 I'sY P,.
5
i: -~YC~G

eBAT0N 1145L451 _i)I4)L'ATEI.nCI'l nR3T MFDljUM FOR COUNTRY ADVURTISING

t+ LOTj PRICES.
1111,114-1 a-lrr rlti i":i1ell1lfF I e:ce direr`, ut the olcrt

e dS' C~ild. StbTLO& P lOS. 5
J, X. IILYL0$ rIOIrieiGL

LE Nil lR.10E . 12 N. N .

L. C. XU•VI:LL & ().,

flsepret.o. .tl( , .. 3. ... 4: .4 ,000..

COUNXI,: G: .HIVL AND CAIRONDELE.T <ST.

.LLW OEIE.\AH ,

cOMIY1[i]{ Tli r Os LOo it ] W-lL t.vI s.D aILFLIA-I-:

1MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

So.7)3 ,Vall •rtree•, Netv York.

ASSETS MAY I ' I, I< . .. .............. 1. l, OO.O00

ORI,AN /::D APRIL, 1Q1.

Tlea CI- irnay c' l •,
i 

p t t. ir i I l , a wq np to tht• pr•r..nl

licir, L" , - ' n , ur.!i!. <L! ,t [':T'UI'f i:\ i: I !,LI N ON ti It!'

11!+L• L . Kv 1,r*e.,-t o 1~ ear wal unr n the t oh L t l .ti-,1

"ttoc':l .l,"Ir, allh t;"h 'I .l th lr'l ~I c::
,  

ir
rt 

Ik n ilrh , I. avtd, n:lnt.,,\ll In !I : t n- , Il! N HU ND LL A'D

:' o .W t F I al V tna tS , r:- • I re e1l.l v IN ll~ l ]• 11

It r r.-n t , n +..,i,- l l llt,., %v prr.:lln , l l !r .i ll ,.. the Fl"l~, t iii

it. L D-. 'Oka'; , Y -,~) I" ",-t.

SiQI '51 1 SN I N-'''\ "CD COG"AN
105 :.I Y'4)

H H. P.'-.'. ~: ~ :~- 
11 11 1 "1

I1Llrr nil aI ', lient 3l A'r . t

WA'SHIINGTON IN "" W H COMIPAN`;Y,

172 Broadway. Cor. B481den Lune,

NLIF YORKi, Net,. 1166.GB

CASH cAPITAL .......................... +100,000

C a ia nd Sr ate '!' , . .TtS.T SueT........... S 751 (NI
B I~diluI~l;rIt Wr 1: '"5 ,z)

A S '.. .u L e s '4 . .. . . ..T . ..1 . . .y .. . ... . ... .
pU t o 5 u ~i'f T 5 T ,.O.. . T T . . .. . .T 

p 

o 4 5 : 1 5
oh-led po ,le... H1g3ToO.S.o's p. TiT To TT

CAtsoPpitalo ,T.. , ............ 's. .....5' ....... 3C9).~A dic1ien"l l' Six perver~t l thli day declared, pdjyable oil

denauI,nn5, t a s 1 lon iptere~t div:ieud nIt Sls pa cent. on outstanding
6rcri8, payabls 1Sth ld, { ot1I(I11IAlan, H rcrio ,lvidend n d (I'II1y per cent. an thle Enrnt .l
pmm;mims 1 t' Yollcil. eluded to part iir,;ntu in tie pr,tite of
[h~l: rii euiing 31st .fan,:=.i c 1i Tlna Scrip rldl oa rowdy
tar anucnrp uu uad alter 15th ,rrh . rlc rC. SA'.'TOLSTE. PoosTdent,

1 ESHY OT'ESTO U So.V I'"H1idOTjWt. A. ao4RO. AiOTOr1tr. T
Wx. A. Sc core, An411 stntut Sercrotnrp.

W. ,o n",a pOI5.11d To ill- OPEN and SPECIAL POLI0

Per11s of Fire. Iltver andl Ocean,

Frets few Orlea Hs I'o P nd toT T'.oin thoe Unted Stnte',
ntrl d ir AT t x .. olo..l Tom.. N,., OTo.., Pottur
Purt. to SuutL n-iS o'. "I"'.ll i h

MOOS PSVOTAOLE TPEROS.
end 1OT par all L-.'' in SYon Orleans. And fom Toset In
and rrpes la clrr '. e, u col1Id il.iliiililfIUcl In tll/I ( <" 

T Uo hye.. rlo'o ttnT.'T. it Tt 0on, 0" metTO and shaore'ii-eal ;,rnna ee
Vr i ,,~t re.pnsr r'. .. invite n .T.-..rTi with allit pons
-din 4l! in-a grace, ;.:u " cuuu Odein tL i tu e- -,L- t heir

nddo tntdr t patruni-i tii Irir

w _ree:very respe!"t rally,
I.. C. NT)ITVEl. & CO..

\o. 7I T'AOONDELET 'PTR.EE, CT'ONtEO) TO:PTEC.

WI' 'OLLOALE GROCERS,
21 Neo- Levee and 10 Pulton Street,

o k .,F . r,. .,,

igEO "I, t U. G-A LENEtRi,

J. C. .O'JD I' :i L. 11. (L, "1DI'iC , C. R. GAILEY.

W 1OLESALE GROCE

C1orn11r,.lon MserSchant,

WHOLESALE GROCER

Co .trtl .. t . er chln .

SO. 7 F0(5BIT AND S AND ! SUL TON STRLETS,

WHOULESALE GROCER,

I Nelw Lsvee, t, 17, t sano G1 raer str1,.

NEW ORLEANR.

.Iu WELb.L PYAN, _. CO.-

(H. BIDWELL, E. C. PAYNE, JNO. N. PANE
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN WEITER

N

PRODUCE,
No. 75 Teheaupito la. stnet,

WjOODS•. PR(CKkETT a CO.-
(B. . WOODS-WE. & PICKEAT-MIKE L. WOODS

95 Commerce Ntreet
(CLARK, STEWART A BIBR'S OLD STAIDJ

MONTGOMERY, ALLA.
Wholesale and aetnll OGoean,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND COTTON BROKSII.

Jrey & Harrsll; H. W. Farley A Co.; Battl, NobIs Co.;
Col . O. NlOo. ano Col. D. R. Pena. New )rlea..

J. STAFFORID CJO.-

CORNER JACKSON AND ROUSSEAU STBEETS,
AND 5S HAGAZINE STI(EET,

ODer for sale a gener.l eurGment of Groeris5, recslved
from first bands and at the lowest lmaarket prlce` Will be an,Ya receiving aiditiollual stok f alli kiud. t1 goads in nar line.
We cull the attention of retail stores and tUe trade in general;
they rill findo,,,ur sItock inuor o ne In the market. Os,
st1eet o1515 lnr to SI t ,ss l -obtlhbf fI.,.(ly andi trad5Uled.nd

SUsAAI, mYGLRUP AND M[OLASES-

Crescent City Sugar Belneor.
DOUB.LBREFINED LOAF,

OUT-LOAF,
--And- BRED

POWDERED SUGAR.

WHITE and YEEI.OW CLARIFIED SUGOA,
GOLDEN SYRUP, A AMILY, STYUP

SUGARHOC8S•,

--Ad-

REBOILED MOLASS•S.

Lesulsana and West India

SUGAR and MOLASSES,
A. TEhomson & Co.,

48 Tehoup1lula, , tre,

lEOSUDOIEII RSI.LE,.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

L 1quors s snd Wines.
TCHOUPITOUILAS STREET,

A. *. D'ME ZA COMMISSION MERCLANT,

Importer of Ca Produe%
-Alao, Dalsor In-

LOUISIANA SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
Oflce, No. 10 St. ,Ioe ,stret

LoRlalsna nd CobDlsgar and Molase aIways on hand

A FuB SI' LO-re CALr

VIEW OF MARRIAGE,

Containing nearly 300 pageS, and 131 lnoe Plates and En'
ruvlungs of the Anatomy of the Human Organs In a state of

HIealth and DsIPsse, ,wth a treatise on Early Errors, Its De-
plorable Con equences upou tb Mind and Body, with the An.
thor'a Pham of Treatmeut-the only rational and bucceasful
mode of cse, as shown by the r.prt of cases treated. A
truthful admer to tLe married, nod thon coantemplatiug mar-
riage, wh, ontatai doubts of their physical condttiou. Sent
free of postage to any addresx, on receipt of 25 centa in stamps
cr potag tuge ney, 4y .,ddrAtuhlg

DR. LA CROTX,
So. ';1 ladn,, Lale, Albany, N. Y.

Thie a`n:,r m,,y be c, :tted np1on any of tihe diseases up-n

ei...•h11 wh tr•0,a, o, the arriL

1J 11. Ill, T. 'N .. ... ......... ... is 1'7 1. i.7: Y'B

l- 'I.fill! . ':'.1 """1 , : 1:, ... I 0 1 1' I1ll'I' I ` 1 ';th W 11.:1

I'h a zjl v a Iri 1. I i. tus 4 light in l1j 0 il d! a read) G;I

,I r:,,.te er~i t o dry itho \Fatrr to L ,101L-1, thnnn to h4-1~ is

[,,Duity tuta.

NO NECEZ'SITY FOR ua1NO tau' a.N LIMBER.1IIEK
lhc La il or 1-" I..: ,," the htrl~w rD,:ly to La ,terra;li la

nl'1 , c."t o" r!.,. In,: .t m no.l1lll U, Air d- 1t ,t n Htc,

1,1;, s; !ll iu 11 ,r 111 ~ rlCI
Nu Il-l I o1 k,-!, : : I.i ".; ,".i. , i Ii l lnllirr 111 1..t:: d. It ."oxtl

(:rri"-"lerx, ('i,:DCN, t; 1:1C7, /;111114'_0, Nrll, Uilur 641

II..r I1 u-.". ' In n rr ( tlio l'1r ll,1 .,t t~a e Peln l-

Vai~ ~ 1 l .1 e; lei, t!,b

u t :.1, : r

iRt'hn...:n n , 1\r' ".. ru: '".,;, Ll t

Fromoo th e M :,hltot S.ooy 1aril.

to~to

'' H 010.00t H tlj

Ao, 
v
- o- .I1,", o .•. ,. . o h.dooin

oo 1 o. A gr~ t, .....' , 1 +, 0ch th i;O, w i s.o1 In l tr

IncL: , g t ; I_ 

u, l. mo..' 1 1, I .e <,r•,. i ,.q u: 11-,, L.'.I , n • :,•,r.e han

Nn. 1.e ', 1, tt ren ,, ,, I.r +, .lIch J .J !ck, :0 oft t three
L., A. ,,t kt i e% . * i Otooth, IIt It pl. o

IG o .'>o. nooooo of an !'I ' ohu

ter 4L~:- nt r eni i wu, "b v;1 i file Ir .i i a : : I?, ircli9 b.0.a0o1 ,t h.loH O l O- l L0 L te 0u.er 0e0eel

Cbl to ttooooooo of 0.. 't04 ',o aolk

L, . r itinecr , "u,,. , n. e Icst thn r, nr d~ w and sesmstrlt I, J o;•,thf •t . "lc~ rut , I [,'" h.,..~t.
W e e~n-, Itr •,-e K ,'l. ,dgr,, tt •ulvl l r ,te [.t i yardl, -Ia

bt lets th,. p o, og it J ht t we hI ',- els'. d is
M o L to.r do o-, t of r uo,, t, tii,:,lti , -,o,. Wto 9'h.k.Wio! tola bala upon otie ooLt prl.ot',I 1•.a o1d eo,,u," ioD.

J. t. D. W' 1N o , 5 .etcr Joioer.
C. L. WI.IS .F,,rvrtan.
L, . T" ., n .r.e: i:.t.n.
tIs:,', o: o f , v::of. t forth In the O.ia o c.om nim

tlp a ,, te etrrh , to o it tl,0u d the exflyo urno of to An d0 beeno

oooooo~yg~s..totho v o to oodA go.ot.

temple~t. ,'e-.3.ooHitj'o•o.•hP.O ho.ya;t.Ot

'fa~e re-u'te, I,•'.e expenment a. ab,,e ref ,r•, i ar t s b la,•iu,
tory, aud w be i.hae them to he orrthy- Ltated.

HOS. t O 0 iI't to
F Jo.N.J .I t Ihollot,o

CLief of Bltrowo ,, Navy o ardi and Dock o
IV . S riAN/tl'' ocL

Egioneer In-Chief of Nary YaFld^*ad Docks.

From R.L. lit. Webster,
PManfacturer of arrele, Ellenburg Center,. New York.
We have In axe two If yt ' Balkllyoy 1trent Dryer.. thry r4 Ua

oookootoooo9 .1f(' _9' . W'e5ran +a,00o0-91"1 the horyers t
for lone oath year we use one 0t tbetm

From W. I[. LIooley,
MYanufaturers of Barrel., Geiihpdl,, Ohio.

The Dr I Iln bmlt ̀nrier the direction nt ygur Ae t, fe
seaollg nintar. st t av ot iase o00•ta t ottl I bellove i4
pc, forme h.P work fully ax we!lla :, yu chuim ITr,'. I would
about as soon aUny 1g1.en .[arees I, [hose irfLy eenauned, nan•-
Ing we eiinln. in fw La at .mail e ipense, hame L'om well

From Bowe dt Jonet,
Sash, Door and Pluuong M1ill, 11J BeBach s!reet, Philrade!pla.
W have been ltt Bulkiery' Pate'*n] Luber Drger lot.rter: at"r,rt. Wetrod •l al,t o),t lhlrnsn tlfe, an we shokld
not Gave t Ar e t l h ur ,,:r ~ilerr. , 1:, , ,,r op t feeso
montL.s. In ,,;r ,,phI .. it ho,,,' t t=e m, y yto hor",,gll y •o~lsn
Lufiber to a seaoo.oi 'aNiue rind we behave taL lomhtot to
dried i Li n oo way oinured by the process.

From J. Ii. FehAmneker.
Piaonoo ooo akdoo , oW iohtdel t ioH,

TeAt mtdhe bo tololte'. ' t,,lot lOmh oher Droyr: ni p!eoe of
PL ••h•o o-, I:. o Iot",o. p '; IooI! l, , k. oo.ol ogb. 6
thoooho. ooo,. l.otyio ,.oo 1t o o., sotoi ooo. I ,', ot o . f;. lt, othi'h ryt! x .. ,,,,;, .,. ,v a n•l-,-: •{',l. I.in ,,., , .,r,l u h,,

t.r o yot oo me. I reeooo.•otod thI, prtot to 1 all touh.tlotirto
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Tho practic l opnratoni. oo Biul klty Lnmher Dryer hF
proten t, be L•b.ll,;, II .. r Pet, frrh I th c -t h h r:,e x e, of Sir.
Lird and Mr. Levea, Superluteudeutts'uf Motive Power and,
Cur Deyurumnnts.

THOMAS A. SCOTT, Vice President.
From C2. F. Allen,

Sopfrlnthndent of Wood Work wed Usr , bop, Chlcago, B.
:ngt,,n ard Quincy Railroad, Aurora, Ill.

A thorouo h o est o as made st this sa.0, of Etokley'e Psthp
Lomhoer Dryir. It hOu tie qualtias of tioro.ghl Iaeooningthe lumber, boety} Inm fi .re. mtaol amount of npt,. eaaily ath
otededt and woll dry rho lumber n a sbort opace ot time. It Ho
further d0e0:ott prooes to any that the uMboer ws dtried in
foer day's, asing fur !'as fuel per day than we had formrerly
used yer day when the Inlmber wax dried two to Inr wekes
and tto lumbtr o s mot e thorouKhly uer oed than any wo
have drtie heretotire, and thato,whoo, thout any chctk.

From Wlllto m Johnson,
Foreman New York (Centra Railroad ShopI, Auhnbr, N Y.
It h os beeu it teat help to us. I 0 op0lder it the booet mod of

dryltog lmber sow tn use.
From S. J. oays,

gnperintendent of Machinery, Illinois Central Railroad
Tho Dryer works t atiahltorilh . We havet recently bol0b

anothor klan, hand alil buoid severol more.
From . .Al. o oase,

Snperotendent ar Dp'to r of Moch t ao Central RalolraC
From ee erto teora e0x0rie e witoh H. G. lfk]ey'Ot awe
other methorid of kiln-dryong onnber. I can cehaerfully rlooo-
mend thl• as the best -"in'u.

From Barney, C mlth p C•o,
Car Bnliders, Dayton, Uhin.

we deem the prcer, equally well adsapted to soft and hard
lomber, afd 'alof himenolnt ; t Hot luOe re, ored for dryioo.
oorying with th e oind and thickneo. We hbd it inhll ApOablo

in onr bma•Lues.
From Dean de Enton,

Car Boifier,, etroit, Ml1eh1 ,•n .
Some S19 by 14 hnch greelt 1 k •fr car tucks, was dried In

threw dax-; more thlan it wtvuhltl ha'e been t hltd been a ye anrd a allt in the open l'. IWe have nlade l1hrnlgl],e tes nai
find toe luombr dooes ot osbrkhi a partlclo ater ommoo fromthe knm,

From T allell ost fo.,
Car M •old•n oodoo "'ll00 loh fototho oo. e ooers, ohowarl HersoPhwer, aToo 00ep00r0tora, 01 , oolll toll ooTieler99 , coma e shlthe kihln all ready to wrk From
toeto n o twa hoOtO0,oio d t olot the bhlllu.• •io tken oot o1
the oIolbr ;beloro ,oolloolo ure Is all O moo. Thoo trxtoro of thetoohd remeao n tir o d h llloo.o o ohd o ci.p ooo o ery toto
]elet fin~. Weare 1,u1,r1ho-dthat it is the best and oDuy wayof thuroughly sellanollnag lederr.

Fromu Wuldrl~llek 4: Moell.
Buliders anl Manularetnrurr if Nash, Doers and Blind,, Bhlp-

We have In (peratli, ni .ie ,II Bulkloey' Patent Dryers Iowork• atMt,f rfily tn'V lo n' d a s'o web door, I v.July, out oflumber wn t~uh,,llt dry. It steod 11, the sho[p tuntil December,
rid wax tLhtq n good order. W' put in the kiln, and in on-
day it ishunmk'~ of, anlet h We thllen po t Lt tItIoo o0 Ihe rain to
oirel It, Latl euld not dietrn 'hangs be it W. den had a

lot of h-1 wh.ite pool ho y, r covler two years, and 1oshrunk ,11 of an inch oath plamk.
From Nt ,,ger & Casey,

IllIooli Stato Polotenoh.ry, (Olnonioloooir' Omo, Joliet.It far excels all other modre of dto snm h •m r tlht bare cora.nder our observation--lu regard to simplicity, cheupnees o1
'onatru'elln, smalI luouut of ul req• red, e fory tromdanger by tire, and eftiaciency in six,,, g and drying lambed
to the center, mnud illn an nim t incralhbtly short lpase Ef tima,

From C. Ao ltman i k Co.,
Manuteturers of tbe Buckeye hlpior and oMower ContoofO.
We have dried It kiln full ,d popitr nail lnd 1,a.nut In th~a

days. Thu hlmbar cumen fronm lia kiln all ready to work We
are fully satisfied with the process.

From E. Ball.
Mlnnfartnrer of ()hi) Reaper and Mower, (Vanton, Ohio.
After bring ,uout tlAoa days, and ou'lsamlg erhmps less
thaLnea cord and it Ludt el wood, we opened the kiln. Atter
testing the l]lulb(.r in every possible way, we have pronoume.•
it perfectly ~aeuu,,n 1.

Front Thontttm Mast & Co.,
•anultaeturer, 11 lulleklye Orrin Drills l'ortablo Cider andtIlk~tr Mill., Spnt!glltI, hlt o.b
We hava -.ed t:,.e fir, ,u.L%,eta two and three yars,

drying fro*t lrl, Nkl , 2,t , Iq, ie, pel r year. it b, on ' _ir _o_
viction that htonber is la, iicr troit. ae when dyad ,u the open
air, aud ue [biuK tflletr. io'1, 1'.hve ItrCreelotly d',Ied 1yim
ash n f-ur d t s. Them ijlu,'on ,P t!,•,lgr r hlCau sooshtna

Frolm l ll th::rnt • .. Co.,MeIanf,!1^ir,;• ,, 'A~r ,d',,r!I lnp~l~ep,u,e~ T,ilin, Ohio.
We cu q ..dei :;,i1 a.1tL d tl 1;r111' n tug . e\lnt• o

tin, me a l, -hlc• i .', ;i~ e ,,,,, k due m a much morO
tl 't'oIrI U {. I.na l[,%- rl

Mannfctarer n: .1r11 i ". lnro.,d Reapers, Mowers and
T r .f 'n ' ... . . Ihave

.,lyt n't ll.` .Yd , withl
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